Your Administrative Team:

**Gina Wilson**: Principal  
wilsoro3@tulsaschools.org

**Tabitha Arreola**: Pre-K-2nd grade Assistant Principal  
arreota@tulsaschools.org

**Kandi Council**: 3rd-5th grade Assistant Principal  
councka@tulsaschools.org

**Kari Garman**: 6th-8th grade Assistant Principal  
garmaka@tulsaschools.org

**Back to School Week August 31-September 4, 2020**  
*Back to School Week is all about relationships and preparation!*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, August 31** | Technology Pickup from your Home School  
*Look for communication from your home school for a specific day and time!*  
Welcome Video and Back to School Activity!  
Welcome video will be posted at [www.tulsaschools.org/virtual](http://www.tulsaschools.org/virtual) by 12 p.m.  
*Pre-K-5th grade: check your teacher’s Canvas for the Back to School Activity*  
*6th-12th grade: check your advisory teacher’s Canvas for the Back to School Activity* |
| **Tuesday, September 1** | Technology Pickup from your Home School  
*Look for communication from your home school for a specific day and time!*  
Welcome Video and Back to School Activity!  
Welcome video will be posted at [www.tulsaschools.org/virtual](http://www.tulsaschools.org/virtual).  
*Pre-K-5th grade: check your teacher’s Canvas for the Back to School Activity*  
*6th-12th grade: check your advisory teacher’s Canvas for the Back to School Activity* |
| **Wednesday** to **Friday, September 2-4** | Test and Learn about Technology  
Technology Hotline: 918-833-TECH or [studentVL@tulsaschools.org](mailto:studentVL@tulsaschools.org)  
Meet the Teacher Zoom Sessions  
*Check your Canvas classes to find out more* |